
OXFORD SHOW

15 January 2011

Pet judge: Phil Neate

This is the first time I have judged at a show and I did enjoy it very much. I would like to thank Rackie
for the invaluable help and assistance  she gave me throughout the show.  Congratulations to Becky
for the best pet award,  an agouti hooded, a lively rat that did not want to stay still.  There were a lot of
very nice pets there and it was difficult to choose between them.

Adult owned buck

1 (A003) Meryl Jackson.  Russian blue.  Loves his head stroked, nice rat, inquisitive, likes a sniff, laid
back chilled boy, cuddly rat, likes a fuss. Mesmerised by stroking head.  2 (A06) Angela Corrie. Roan
dumbo.  Got a mobile tail, easygoing rat, likes his ears rubbed.  3  (A015) Helene Gibbins.  Buff. Wary
boy, becomes lively. Houdini rat, nice fit rat, inquisitive boy, helicopter tail, biggest piece of cucumber
ever!  4 (A10) Katie Van Zyl. Black mismarked.  Timid little boy, cute lad, hangs on well, lovely buck.
Nice little boy who got a little less timid.

Adult owned doe

1 (B004)  Nikki Harris.  Agouti dumbo.  Hid in judge's coat, cute little rat, lovely rat, nice all round,
friendly and inquisitive.  2    (B002) Ellie Goddard. Cinnamon Berkshire.  Likes her tummy tickled,
happy rat, likes to wander, pretty girl, nice rat.  3 (B001) Ellie Goddard.  Russian blue.  Nice doe, nice
size, very chilled, took some waking up, really can’t be bothered, so relaxed, in season.

Juvenile owned doe

1 (E002) Alice Triff.  Black capped. Nice strong good sized girl, determined little girl, cute markings,
nosey, gave judge a good clean.  2 (E001) Alice Triff.  Black capped. Nice size rat, scab on back, keep
an eye on chest, a little respy/rattly. Likes to hide, lovely pet.

Breeder owned buck

1 (G002) RCT.  Agouti.  Nice lively boy, Britain's strongest rat, monster, nice rat, put himself to bed.2
(G003) Mercury.  Black. Nice rat, fit lively rat, helicopter tail, always on the move, wants to see other
rats, doe-like characteristics in liveliness etc.  3 (G001) RCT.  Splendid rat, likes ears scratched, lovely
boy, sniffy, blood around back toenail, nice  boy, friendly, likes close contact. Laid back, nice size boy.
4 (G005) Campion.  Black-eyed Siamese.  A tad flabby, wild tail, energetic rat, squeaker, cuddler and
vibrates. Licky boy, waggy tail.

Breeder owned doe

1 (H001) Mercury.   Agouti hooded.  Very nosey rat, keen and eager to come out, doesn’t want to stay
still, lovely pet, got character.  2 (H002) Campion. Black-eyed Siamese. Helicopter tail, very wiggly,
squeaky, Miss Whiplash, dangerous tail, lively girl, nice rat, pleasant pet.  3 (H003) Campion.
Russian blue rex.  Little Miss Nosey, likes the taste of brown sauce, licky girl, lots of kisses, nice calm
rat, nice size, fit and quick, beautiful coat, friendly.  4 (H004) Campion.   Russian blue rex. Wasn’t too
keen on being picked up, settled down, waggly tail, nice rat, lively and squealer. Somewhat wary, bit
fazed and jumped, it was a shame.

JUVENILE OWNED CHALLENGE: 1 (E002)  Alice Triff, black capped.  2 (E001) Alice Triff, black
capped.

ADULT OWNED CHALLENGE: 1 (B004) Nikki Harris, agouti dumbo.  2 (A003) Meryl Jackson,
Russian blue.  3 (B002) Ellie Goddard, cinnamon Berkshire.  4 (B001) Ellie Goddard, Russian blue.

BREEDER'S PET CHALLENGE: 1 (H001) Mercury, agouti hooded. 2 (G002) RCT, agouti.  3 (G003)
Mercury, black. 4 (G001) RCT.



PET CHALLENGE: 1 (H001) Mercury, agouti hooded. 2 (E002) Alice Triff, black capped.

3 (B004) Nikki Harris, agouti dumbo.  4 (A003) Meryl Jackson, Russian blue.

Special awards

WAGGIEST TAIL:  (H002) Campion, black-eyed Siamese.

SLEEPIEST RAT:  (B001) Ellie Goddard, Russian blue.

KIDNAPPED:  (H001) Mercury, agouti hooded.


